A marked increase in organ donation in Puerto Rico.
During its first years of existence, the Puerto Rico Transplant Program barely reached 18 to 20 renal transplants per year. A brain death amendment to the law improved the numbers but only to a stable thirty/year. Polls and studies showed that, although people knew about transplantation and expressed willingness to donate, the powerful emotional grief reaction, as well as a peculiar decision-making process, all militated against effective donation. In 1995, LifeLink of Puerto Rico was created as part of the very successful LifeLink Foundation of Tampa, staffed by local professionals. Cadaveric donation increased exponentially by 1227% and in 2004, 22.4 donors per million population were recovered, up from 1.5, one of the steepest growth curves in the United States. As a result, kidney transplantation increased, a cardiac transplant program was inaugurated, a pancreas transplant program has started, and liver will follow. The success is the result of well-trained, culturally sensitive coordinators and requestors; continuous education to the public, hospitals, administrators, neurospecialists, and critical care units; hospital development; implementation of federal law; and a sensitive approach the deceased donor family, and not only to the waiting list patients. The results demonstrate that organizational and educational factors can override cultural obstacles.